
FEBRUARY HOUSE
CLEANING SALE

BATTENIJURG

DRESSER

SCARFS

LESS

WORKED
PILLOW TOPS
Center Pieces

nil (I

Library Table.
Panners

Extra Special

49c.

WOMEN'S

WINTER

SUITS

AND
COATS

One-ha- lf to d

Less

MESSALINE

PETTICOATS

ALL SILK

ALL COLORS

$2.45

BLACK
SATEEN
PETTICOATS

Great Extra
Special

89c.

PURE LINEN
LACES

Up to 4 Inches
In width, fie, 8c

Embroidery

Some of the

FreaK Bills
' ire Killed

GOVEUNORI PRIVATE SECRETA.

KV'WSAIIWY IS FIXER AT HWMIO

LUG EN( AJIMORY HILL GETS

LONGEItf'EASE OF LIFE.

The Noli Sunday closing bill, which

would clJo nil theatres, amusements

mid stori except those thnt sell food

on that flay, met with an untimely

death tony Ii: the house through be-

ing, imllliitoly postponed. Chnirnian

lloll.:;oI,nf Marion, liead of tho revis-

ion of fws committee, announced thnt
most qth Nolta hill provisions were

embocrd in present laws. There was

no diito on the bill.

Anjng tho dozen or more other bills
sent (j tho Iiouho boneyard through

'Real E

SNAPS
For a few dayB oniy.e-roo- nouse,

n,. RfWir.n runt nlirtiit All frnrifl hnnrillP

run. ireeH. cioso ui buii-ju- u

line. Prlco $2250; terms.
$3750

Will buy house, large lot, 60x

150 feet, on Court street, all assess-

ments paid, beautiful location, Just

east of the state house,

Will buy a flno lot 50 125 feet, clos

to a paved street,
Arciigo Bargains.

135 W acres on tho Oregon Electric,
close to Btatlon for only $125 per acre
All level, well drained, cleared nnd

finely located. Just right for a sub-

division. Might take some city prop-

erty In exchange,

Installment Home
$1500 will buy a good house

on paved street. Only $150 down, bal-

ance $15 per month
Suburban Home.

Close In suburbnn home, cheap, new,

modern house, barn, 5 acres
of the best lnnd In the valley, some

bearing fruit trees, main traveled
road. Price $3000; terms.

One acre In city limits, plas-

tered house, 2 blocks from car line.

This Is a snap at $1100. Part cash,

torms on balance, See Mr. Scott
$450 cash buys 10 acres, 4 mile

from station. See Scott,

We write all kinds of Insurance,
loan money, rent houses.

We buy, soil or exchange proper-tie- .

What have youT

BECIITEL BYNON,

347 State Street
347 State Street Tel. Main 452

5c.

MEN'S

SUITS
' AND

OVERCOATS

to
Ono-IIn- lf

LESS

DISTRICT

SCHOOL

SHOES

$2.50 vala $1.08

$2.0 vala $U!

$1.75 vals $1.3!)

MEN'S OUTING

FLANNEL

GOWNS

$1.00 vals ..78c

$ .05 vals . .50c

Indefinite postponement was tho Car-

penter bill Imposing strict regulations
'on moving plcturo shows in wooden
buildings.

A lively lltllo scrap arose over tho
' senate bill to mnko the salary of the
governor's secretary $11000. There wn.3

a minority and majority report, the
former recommending only $2000. The
secretary ha3 been receiving $3000

compensation per year, but $1800 of It

came from acting as secretary of vari-

ous state boards. The MeAlhur state
board of control hill, which passed yes-

terday takes away these secretarial
duties and salary that went with them.

l.ewolling of Linn, and Hughes nnd
Johnson of .Varhin, fought tho $3000

figure, claiming that the secretary was
a more figure bend now, on the ground
of economy rnd that the duties wero
not worth It. Hagood, Upton, Hughes
Heltzel nnd La'ouretto contended that
the ofllco was one of responsibility,
dignity and arduous labor, and that
Oregon would bo disgraced In tho eyes

of the nation If the salary were less
than $'1000. Tho majority report was
overwhelmingly adopted.

The bill providing for a $'0,000 Na-

tional Guard armory at Eugene was

The Acme Wants!
Your money to Invest or loan.
Your property to sell or Insure.
Your life to Insure, llfo or accident.
Your house or rooms to rent.
$8300 takes Ideal homo, 30 acros.
$25,000 takes 250 acres, well im-

proved.
Several good buys In pruno ranches

also hop ranches anil berry tract
City lots, all parts of Salem.
150 acres, Polk county, good buy.
Some big stock ranches, trado and

sell.
Somo good business chances, a trade
Restaurant, grocery, pool hall, black

smith shop.
4 2 acres, 2 houses, barn, on car

line.
Good home and garden tract, $0000.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO TRADE
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.
WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
4, 5, HOUSES, INSTALL.

JIENTS.
Come In and see us.

Acme Investment Co.

COOK & WHITNEY, MANAGERS.
Phone Main 477. 510 State Street

Opposite Court House.

It seems that some policemen are
poets, and some poets would Jump at
the chance to get a job as policeman,

Turkey having yielded everything
but a few mosques and shrines and
some shreds of dignity, peace should
be possible.

The bare Idea of getting bald li

about to be killed on the military com-

mittee's recommendation, when Par-

sons of Lane came to the rescue and
hud It referred to the ways and means

committee.
The Nolta hill providing for the use

of voting machines at all elections was
placed on tho calendar despite the

report of the committee on elec-

tions.

There was a majority and minority
report on the Ttecmcs hill to regulate
fishing on the Roue river, but after a
lively debate, the majority report rec
ommending passage was adopted, with
the iiiidcrstandlne that tho bill wlll'bo
discussed In committee of tho whohj

before coming up for passage.
Among other hlMs killed by Indef-

inite i jotponemeiit by committees wern
tho following.

By Carpenter, requiring owners of

timber lands to provide a lire patrol.
Hy Echuebel, authorizing citizens to

ttap, shoot or ill.erwlse kill wild ani-

mals i ml ga.nu at any tinie on their
own land.

Dy Gill, providing that state officers
may havo tainted i;pon an election bal-

let a title of 12 W..V68.

f'y Murnane, providing for the regis-

tration of and of Oregon mu-

sic teachers by a state board.
r.y T.'pton. prnlr''t'iig the uso of

and oiitomulic shotguns wine
!ni ii tinuf

About a dozen lilis were voluntarily
withdrawn from tho calendar by lh"ir
authors The .ecornioendation of corn.

mlttees on a large number of bill? for
passage were adopted by the housi.

MORGAN HAD THE GOODS

GOT THIRTY DAYS
Officer Frank Flake proved himself

a clever policeman last night, when he
arrested Dick Morgan, on the charge
of being intoxicated, After making
the arrest, it was found that Morgan
had in his possesion two valuable
tools belonging to a local garage,
which were Identified this morning by
a member of the firm,

Morgan, who is an Inoffensive ap-

pearing Individual, was brought before
JiiBtice Webster, and, upon the recom-

mendation of his counsel, pleaded
guilty to simple larceny.

"Dick, you are not a bad appearing
fellow," said Justice Webster, "and I

don't want to be severe with you. The
leaBt I can do is to sentence you to 30

da;fl in tho county Jnil, which I will
do at this time."

Morgan's eyes filled with tears
while the justice was talking, and ev-

erybody In the court room believed as
the judge did, he was not a had man
by any means.

NEARLY KILLS ROCKY
TO TELL THE TRUTH

united chess leased wins
Jekyll Island, Feb. 7. Symptoms of

throat spasms 12 mlnules after the ex-

amination had started this after-
noon abruptly ended the questioning of
William Rockefeller, Standard Oil
magnate, by Chairman Pujo, of tho
house money trust. Investigating com-

mittee, and of the committee's attor-
ney annuel I'ntermeyer, of New York.
Rockefeller, apparently, was suddenly
stricken speechless, nnd Attorney

refused to continue In ques-

tioning the witness.

Some recent weather is a pretty
fair Imitation, it not tho real thing, of
an early spring.

JIM WILSON
104 acres, ail clear, good

house and barn, 20 acres hops, 1 mile
from good town, $125 per acre; terms.

40 acres, 3 2 miles from Sulom, nil
under cultivation, on macadam road,
$105 per acre, terms.

A bargain In 28 2 acres, one-hal- f

beaver dam, flue Improvements, 4

mile to station on Oregon Electric
ensy terms. Prlco on application.

115 acres, 5 miles from Salem, fair
buildings, running water, close to sta-

tion. Price, Including stock, imple-

ments, etc., $!I5 per acre.
List your property with me.
I advertise nothing but bargains.

JIM VIU,SON,

Ml N Illirh at ilern. Ore

Reach Is Acquitted.
UNITED I'MiS IJtAHKU Will.

Aiken, 8. C, Feb. 7. Accused of
gashing his wlfo's throat In un

to kill her, Frederick Ilench, a
rich resident of th's town, and former-
ly of Now York, was formally acquitted
by a Jury here In Judgn Spain's court,
after only a few minutes' deliberation.

Reach and his wife, on the stand,
both swore tho attack on Mrs. Ilcach
was committed by a negro at night In
the yard of their homo, and that the
assassin fled as Mrs. Peach fell with
a great wound In her throat. Tho enso
was mystorlou from Its Inception,
and tho verdict today did llttlo to clear
It up.

Some people who don't dcBlre to he
anarchists are Inclined to ask: "Why
Is government?"

Getting married Is so easy that most
bachelors are suspicious of It

state Specials

Princess Elizabeth of

Roumania May

I Wed Prince of Wales

will be the wife of Edwardw Albert, prince of Wales,?
That Is tho question mil-

lions of people In general
and about two dozen handsome young
peeresses In particular would like to
know.

There nre Just hundreds of girls-gi- rls

with royal blood lu their veins,
too who would Jump at the chance to
have (Ills young man for a life mate.

lie is not very bimdsonie and he's
aot very rich as kings go. The young
fellow is to the same negative degree
not so very brilliant In conversation.
Yet there nre many royal blooded girls
curious to know how deeply be holds
his friendship for them.

This fever of speculation In nil
I'rlnee Edward Albert will ono

duy bo king of England and is Just
about now due to be picking his future
queen.

Further than that, there have been
rumors very disquieting to about one
dozen and eleven girls In particular
that the Trlncess Elizabeth of Rouma-
nia Is designated by providence to be
Edward Albert's mate.

Prince Edward Albert woh born Juno
23, 1804. He Is now In Oxford. The
Princess Elizabeth was born on Sept.
20, 181)4. Her royal highness Is the

(A-h- ?

m

lib' I vy

THE PlIINcnsS KLTZAIIKTH OF noVMANIA
AND TUB l'Ul.NCIS OF WALES.

second child and the eldest daughter of
the crown prince and princess of

Her father, the Crown I'rlnee
Ferdinand, was created prince of a

in 1SS!) on tbu renuiiclnlion of
his rights to the throne by his brother,
Prince William, who had owed his
rights to the renunciation of I lie posi-

tion by ills father. The littler was
I'rlnee Leopold of llolienzollcrn Sigma-rlnge-

elder brother of tliu king of
Roumania.

The crown prince married Princess
Marie, (luuuliter of the late I Mike of

and Cotha, better known
as the Puke of Edinburgh. u wns
the brother of King Edward VII.,
grandfather of the I'rlnee of Wales.
Therefore Ihe Prince of Wales and the
Princess Ellzuhctl) nre second cousins.

Princess Olga, grand duchess of Rus-
sia, has always been considered the
lending riiudldate-- lf an eligible young
wisp of royalty can lie n candidate for
inntTiiige among all the two dozen,
for lu her case It Is an open secret the
match would lie one of pure love. Tho
prince and the grand duchess are
known to have hiiil a love affair since
babyhood.

Hut there nre political clemcntH, dip-

lomatic relations and all sorts of fac-
tors bused on policy that hedge about
a future king In his choosing of a

bride. lie limy not lie able to choose
the one he loves for a wife, even
though she has the principal require-
ment of royal blood.

Others who are named by Ihe Inter-

national students of royal n fin Irs as
leading cauilldiilcs are Princess Helena
of Teck, 1'iincesn Alexandra, Iucbess
of I'lfe; Princess Victoria Limine of
Prussia, .Princess Victoria of Teck nnd
the Princess Maud of l'lfo.

Possibly the most Impressive political
strength lies behind the unspoken bid
of the I'liucess Victoria Louise, daugh-

ter of Ihe kaiser of (icrmiiuy. The
inaningi! of lie I'rlnee of Wales to this
young woman would be one of tho
greatest political alliances lu Europe's
latter day history. For years the ques-

tion of war between England and (icr-

miiuy has bolibeil ii) continually, de-

spite the oft repealed nssuninces of
both ministries, the bugaboo will not
down. Hut a (Jerinnn queen on the
English throne -- under that condition
the prospect would be dlfTerent.

Significance has been placed upon tho
chance of this match, owing to the
prospective visit to England of the
kaiser and kalserln next spring. Tho
princess will lie with them.

All England bus been deeply Inter-

ested In this forthcoming visit, having,
ns It does. Ihe potency of uniting the
two countries with a powerful bond.
Rut all England Is also Interested In
the pretty love story concerning tho
prince nnd Grand I niches Olgn. And
to conipllcnlo mutter comes now the
latest story of a love hitruslonnl affair
between his royal highness and tbe
I'liucess Elizabeth of Koumntdu.

For pulling power with tho average
legislator give tho cake to a pretty,
sassy young woman.

Every new criminal statute adds to
the work and expense of courts and
lawyers, and the taxpayers' burden.

! New York Shudders

In Fear of Salt

And Pepper Attack

literally salt and pepper a

TO great city into submission is
tbe form of strike possibility
evolved out of tho receut wait-

ers' controversy lu New York.
Tbe sensational pluu to make the

power of tho men who juggle plates
nnd spill gravy felt by all the wealthy
diners out In (iutlinm made New York
gasp. Not only was the plan to suit
and pepper tbe city Into bclplessuess
suggested, but overt threats of pos-
sible poison were forced upon the pub-lie- .

At least, threat of polsou wus the
eunstrucllon the restaurant and hotel
owners put upon u startling utterance
by one of tbu strike leaders.

In the evolution of the hideous plan
Joseph J. Ettor nnd Arturo Olovnn-nltti- ,

who some time ago became prom
inent as leaders of the Lawrence
(Muss.) mills strike, bad u leading part
They put the plan of attack into words,
offering It as good advice to the wait-
ers. These two men have had a thrill
ing experience as labor lenders. Re- -

cnuBC of their movements rj the strike

rN If
V -

. . 1 Si

Photo by American Press Association.

JOSKI'll J. KTTOIl AT TOP) AND AIlTUItO
OIOVANNITTI (llKLOW).

at Lawrence last summer they were
charged willi complicity In a murder,
were tried and acquitted.

Thus when the labor disturbance In-

volving the New York waiters and the
garment manufactory employees broke
out simultaneously tbe pair gravitated
naturally to the center of the stage In

thai city. They have come to be popu-

lar strike lenders and, In fact, the Idols
of a large portion of discontented work-
ers.

Eltor was llrst to Bound tbe warcry
lor tbu wallers that thrilled tbe pub-Ik- '.

Ill a speech before the strikers he
said, "(io back to work with your
minds made up that It Is the unsafest
thing In the world for capitalists to eat
food prepared by your union."

The wilil lo threat wus widely ac-

cepted as having the most sinister
meaning possible, and the restaurant
owners seriously considered having the
nglliiliir prosecuted criminally.

(iloviimilltl followed wit Ii a similar
utlernnee, which In effect took the
sting and Ihe tildoousucss out of his
friend's words. In a speech be told the
waiters: "The wallers In Paris won
their strike by subtle means. Where In

a certain relish a pinch of suit was re
quired they put In a handful. Where
a mere sniff of pepper was needed they
put III another handful."

While New York was Hllll gasping
over the fear of tbe "unsafest thing In

the world" nnd "the subtle menus'
Elizabeth Ourley Flynn, nnolher oracle
of tbe workers, gave new advice. She
told the men to make nlllilnvlts as to
the character of the food sent out from
the kitchen under normal conditions
The wallers as a result put forward
charges that unlit food was served as
a regular thing, having thick routings
of sauce to cover tbe signs of Its unlit-uess- ,

and that food rejected by one
person at table was returned ngaln to

another guest with new sauce hiding
Its defects.

Eltor is twenty-seve- years old nnd
wns burn In (his country lie was n

sheet metal worker before bo bi'caine
it mi flint leader ns a member of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World.
lilovnniilttl Is thirty years old. lie

was born In Italy, the son of a chemist.
He lived In Mont real and Halifax lift
er coming to Amerlcn and gained n

common school education. He entered
Union Theological seminary nnd regis-

tered at Oiluiulilii university when he
ciiuiii to New York. He preached In

Presbyterian missions In New York nnd
llrooklyn nnd later lu Pittsburgh.
While lu tho Inst mi mod city, be took
up socialism. As editor of II I'role
tn rift, an Itnllnn newspaper, nliout s
year ngo, h met Ettor and Joined him
in agitating under tho name of the In-

dustrial Workers of (ho World.
Tho waiters undertook their strike

with tho deiiund for a regular wage.

Somo girls acquire tho art of flirt-
ing to save themselves from railing In

lore.

A man soldom laughs at misfor-
tune, aftor be gets a personal Intro-

duction to It.

EXTRA

A
of the of

9,

Fight

UNITED TRESS IJBABED WI1IE.

Or., Feb. 7. Ad Wolgast
today agreed to fight Tommy Murphy
at San Feb. 22 for $9000, or
an option of taking fifty per cent of
tho gross receipts of the fight.

Tills was readied be-

tween and Coffroth
of San during a long dis-

tance today,
leaves for San

either Monday or to sign arti-

cles.

To Scatter Ills Ashes.
UNITED 1'IIEHS LEASED WIIIB.1

Los Cal., Feb. G. Pursuant
to his Inst wish, the ashes of George
II. former of the
Los Angeles chamber of
who died in are In Los An-

geles today, to be scattered to tho
winds from somo hill top. Stewart
died while on a

trip.

iianqi i:ti:i the

from Pago 1.)

In general, and the Oregon stato fair
I p.

Mr. Knight, of tho Ameri

;i;.!i.v your
(ililPK Oil

AMI O

All women ct bilious, and
simply In causo they don't

excrciho enough. They don't cat
coarse food, or enough fruit and green

Those nre nature's ways
of keeping the liver and thirty feet of
bowels active; but very fi w women
employ (hem. Tho next best way Is do-- I

lighten, erully Syrup of Figs.
Nearly all Ills of women can be ov-

ercome with Syrup of Figs alone.
There Is no need Id have sick

Htonincli

mur and full of gases, bilious spells,
coated tongue, bad breath,

bad ami
The surest and safest rem-

edy 1.1 one or two of deli-

cious Syrup of Figs. Try this tonight
you'll feel In the morning

fir

EXTRA I

COMING

"THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM"

Three-ree- l Thanhauser reverently
treating coming

Jesus Christ and His Mission Among Men

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

BLIGH
Sunday, Monday,

February

MATINEES

Wolgnst Murphy.

Portland,

Francisco

agreement
Wolgast Promoter

Francisco
telephono conversation

Wolgast Francisco
Tuesday

Angeles,

Stewart, president
commerco,

Shanghai,

suddenly health-seekin- g

visitoks

(Continued

particular,
secretary

ci.kansfs
WITHOUT

IOUSM:SS, (JASTItlTIS

headachy
constipated

vegetables.

liciul-aeh- e,

backache, dizziness,

siillownesH,
complexion, nervousness de-

pression.
teaspoonful

THEATRE
Tuesday, Wednesday
10, 11 and 12

EVERY DAY

can Trotting association, spoke along
tho lines of the educational features
of fairs, and of their Immense, ocneflt,
and said that the exhibits of stock and
products of farm and factory , were
educational, the hoise, that is the
speedy horBe, was one of the princi-

pal entertainment features.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Alderman mado tho closing talk of the
and was listened to with

Interest by all. He spoke fluent-
ly and feelingly of tho Industrial movo
ment started In the of tho
keen Interest tho girls, as well as the
boys, nre taking In It, of the Immense
beneficial results that would follow
the parents and children having Inter-
ests in common, getting together, of
the inflnito possibilities for good In
teaching tho young folks responsibili-
ty "A boy may forget tho responslbll-Ite- s

his father places on hlin," said
Mr, Alderman, "but he can't forget
his responsibility for his pig getting
it b feed, for the pig will squeal." Ito
interspersed a highly educational talk,
with some telling wllty stories, hut cut
his remarks short, ns did nil the oth-

er speakers, as many present were
anxious to get a at the "third
house." It was a delightful occasion
that nil attending will mark In their
memories wlh a whlto stone.

II, UVF.It AMI l'KF.T OF
I.NOS iii:aia( in:, mi..

NST1PATION.

when the sour bile clogged up waste
and poisonous matter have been gent-

ly but thoroughly moved on ami out v(
your system, without nausea, griping
or weakness. Your head will be doner,
complexion rosy, breath sweet, stom-

ach regulated; no more constipation,
gases, pains nnd aches.

It Is simply a mutter of keeping
your stomach, liver anil bowels clean
and regular. Then you will always bo

well - always look and feel your best.
HiL'. gel. the genuine the old relia-

ble. Ask your druggist for "Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna." Refuse,
with conleiupt, the Fig Syr-

ups Komellin-- n substituted to fool you.
The true, genuine, bears the name
California Fig Syrup company; look
for thin on the label.

WOMAN'S IDEAL LAXATIVE IS

DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

sto.mac
ItOtVKLS

splendid

evening,

schools,

gllmpBe

TillKTV
NAUSKA

Cold Weaiker

Eatables
fiO bushels, Apples IHc liu

i"0 bushels, good IlahlwiiiB 7.1c Imv

Those apples aro nil worth morn money.

r,0 Picnic Hams Pt'i c(s

M) Supremo Hums els

Ciirslen's Hums lille lb

Iical llrealifnst llacou cts

Ward's Oranges
Thin Skinned, Excellent flavor. Sen our S.'ic size.

Italian Prunes, ,1 lbs for -- 'io

Petite Prunes, 8 lbs for

Fancy Dried Pouches, 2 lliB for 2'c

Silver Prunes, 3 tbs for

Itoyal Velvet Corn, per dozen $1.6(1

Page

ROTH GROCERY CO.


